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IfWild Life of Adirondacks
Appeals to Philadelphians

Scores of Vacationists From This City Already
Have Answered the Call to Health in

Happy Hills
i Whet) a: tourist nskpd of n well- -'

known Adirpmlnck liotclmnn toward the
' close of last summer why the region is

so popular among residents of I'hlla-- y

detphfa ho "said something," to
the vernacular of the street

exclaimed he, "I have been
'going about (his region now for the

month and everywhere T encounter
people from Philadelphia. It seems ns
if they were almost ns numerous as
tho'se from New York city." "

Were the gentleman to visit the
Adirondacks this summer the chances

f

I
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use

are he would find it even more difficult
to determine the preponderance of s'o- -

JUULUU1D 11U1I1 nc ;ii.j uiti
those front "I'hllly" in the heart of
me nappy urns, xne auinuy 01
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t,Deen satistactoriiy explained nnu proty
nblj1 never will be, but by the. indis-
putable hotel register, it exists, and this
season's advance bookings indicate Unit
It is stronger than ever before. Phila-
delphians arc leasing camps and' cot-
tages; Philadelphians are making rcscr-- ,

' vations at the hotels and Philadelphians
without number arc writing to inquire
nbout the motor routes into' and out of
the Adirondack country. From Albany
to Plattsburg, from the shores of Lake
Ulinmplnm to the Sarnnnc and St.
Ilcgis lakes, the great "playground of
the people" will teem with thousands of
.vacationists and prominent among them
will be the hourly increasing delegation
from the Quaker City.

Tark Always Popular
The popularity ot tlie Adlroudncks

among sojourners

day

skirtlug western shore,
from lllkl.nl.n Rtons nt

iraiiij vuu3ui.iii.v3 uiiiiiiiiiiii. lor that village nnu
town Port that

unusual in nature, for it is doubtful if
all the world there is to be found a

region bettor adapted to the n
. pleasure-seekin- g public than arc the

great North Woods New
York. Many boast bigger
mountains, others larger lakes, but
rare indeed is the combination of moun-
tains and lo be found through-- I
out the great Adirondack Park. 15c-pl-

tm monarch the range is found
some placid sheet of. water. Parallel-
ing the rail nnd motor to
tho region are wonderful routes
njcr which one (fray journey by canoe

, Cindrcds liiilPs without the
t water save for an occasional "curry."
'Through every pass in the rock wall
encircling the region a river tears along
from its birthplace the levels

the larger lakes and then onward to
the sen. is this wonderful network
of lakes, rivers and small streams,
found laving the feet of giant, peaks
altitudes from IfiOO to 12000 feet above
the sea that furnishes the element of
surprise to the sojourner paying his
first visit to the Covering
more than 60,000 acres, these water-
ways include lakes like those the
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Saranac chain. Lake Placid, the St.
chain, the Fulton chain, Illtie

Mountain lake and others which, in
addition to comparing favorably, ns
concerns size, with the inkes of the low-
lands, ore set amid natural

beautiful to n degree de-

scription.
Ncxt these peculiar qualifications

with which it has been endowed by I

nature the ranking asset of the Adiron-
dack country from tlio standpoint
tJic vnmtionist is the accessibility of
flie region. Within a bv rail from,
Pliiladclphia. overnight from New York,
is found this wonderful rrrinn. com
bining all the thrills life In' portions
which, ns far as environment goes, arc
no tnr rm,..i :;i:,,! no n,
the u-I- nf rionn.io norttnns f.V........M, '.""wherein the art rntertninlnir summer
sojourners has been advanced to n de-

gree unexcelled in any other
of this or other countries.

lira Itonils to Itcsort '
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side of the great park, n union again
being effected at Saranac Lake and at
Lake Placid, terminus for'both, routes,
in the very heart of the region. Via
Vtica, Fulton Chain end Snrannc Tnn
on the western lope of the mouiftnUis.
the Adirondack division of the New
York Central system arrives at Lake
Clear Junction where a branch con-
nects with Sarnnac Lake and Lake

1 'lurid. The Delaware nnd Hudson

nnd famous Au Sable Chasm : at iilult
Point, location of Hotel Champlain, and
nt Cliff Haven, location of the Catholic
Slimmer School of .America, arrives at
Pittsburgh, where .connection is made
with the Chatcaugay Division jover the
rails of which the trip of eighty-thre- e

miles to Saranac Lake and Lake Placid
is made.

From the south the present means of
approach to the region by automobile is
over the famous Quebec-Mia- highway
which from Albany,, extends northward
through Saratoga to the villageof Lake)
Ueorgcon the beautiful lake of the same
name nnd thence on to Kliznbethtbwn,
the principal motor center of the
Adirondack region nnd from 'which
oiiti'V ln,n thft mmmtntim rnnllv liofrln '

For those lovers of beauty and admirers
of the historical, there is the alternate

HtlMMKIt nitSOBTS
WATKINH. N. V.

JEFFERSON HOUSE
Watkins, N. Y.

Ideal tourist hotel, D rhlnutes from the
rumous 'Watklna Olen and ijtncca l,nke.
Hiiten reasonable

1. I,. STONE. M.nacer.
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route from I,nkc Cicorcc wliich. uftcr
paralleling the shore of tlmt.lake for
few miles, combines with it short
trip aboard one of the bike
after wliich the motor trlii Is rosiimci
to the village of Ticoiideroga, thence
northward along tlie western shore of
"''' Chiuiiplalii to Wcstpoit on North

west llii. nnd ,!..... .t..n east to Kllzn
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or route from Lake George
to Wcstport is over u trail famous in
the of the the ruins of

Fort Timndcroga being near the
of name, while on

Point lie from the village
of Port Henry n miles north are
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Dominion Square
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European Plan Exclusively
Rooms With Balh Tariff $2.50 Day Upward

The the Windsor is
for beauty and

HEADQUARTERS
Automobile Club of Automobile Association
Automobile Club of . Automobile Trade Association

The Ideal Hotel Commercial Men.

JOHN DAVIDSON, Manager.!!
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down at us from the sky
"Shortly after we had passed under the famous Quebeo bridge and

were still thinking of mojesiip we looked ahead
and there old Quebeo gazing down' at U3 from the sky."

HAVE you seen Quebec? Have- - exciting descent themarvelous
on its ancient battle- - rapidS) the historic associations

mente beneath the shadow of mighty quaint old Quebec, with its
guns? Have you gazed down, tha famous miracle-workin- g shrine of Stc. Anne
glorious old St. Lawrence from the Beaupre, and the famous River,
beautiful Dufferin terrace? Have you with stupendous caps, "Trinity" 'and
wandered among its narrow streets - "Eternity," higher than Gibraltar.
and historic houses? . Up-to-da- te Canada Steamship Hotels at

Look the You can beerin Murray Bay and Tadousac, Quebec. Golf
your journey at Niagara Falls, Roches
ter, Toronto, Alexandria Bay, Clayton,
Montreal or Quebec.

The trip, includes almost 1000
miles of lakes, and rapids,

the Islands, the

thousand miles travel
thousand thrills pleasure

STEAMSHIP

'tiUAMftiauB

1k.i!siiXS.C

inch
way this

history country,
jtld
village thai Orown

across buy
few

WU..W.UU.

700 450 Per

location of unsurpassed
convenience.

OFFICIAL
America American
Canada

for Touritts and
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tot.

its proportions,
was

of
of

its Montreal,

de Sagucnay
its

at man."

Thousand

links and a salt-wat- er swimming pool at
Murray Bay. ( .,

Send two cents in stamps for illustrated
mapand guide, "Niagara tp the Sea," includ

,ing rates, etc., to JOHN F. PIERCE. Assist-
ant Traffic Manager, 1.16, C. S. L. Building,
Montreal, Canada.
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the ruins of old Fort Frederick and
Fort Amherst.

I Oatewayfor Motorists
Rlizabotlitown, motor entrance to the

. mountains, is delightfully situated In
'Pleasant Valley through which mean-
ders the Idyllic lloquct river im its way
to l.nKc ('liiimplain. From Kliziibctli-towi- i

two routes to i'lnttsburg offer, the
shorter thnugh more dllhYult one via
the so called road
leading over the mountain of tTuit iiiiiiip
mid tin' other, via tin- - state rnnd to
Krone Outer, AilSiiblc Forks, Kcese-villi- -

mill Plnttslnirg, with which are I

roinbined the stale rond oxtension
through 'iVilmltiKton Notch to I,nke
I'lnrld, Snrnmic I.iikc, Saniiuic inn,
l'nul Smith's. Meiicliiim Lake nnd
Mnlone mid the short side trips to Port
Kent. Itluff Point nnd lioicl Chnmnlniu t

and the Catholic Summer School of
America.

i it in inc Miiqgc oi ,iay mni me
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r all to b found nt thalr bt t
MANOIR lilCHELIEU

end Cottag$
MURRAY DAY, Qu.

On you will nnl at faw retort . Ii
InaSaltWatarSwtmmfnffPool. Gbod
folff food tennii bowline nd

Saddla hore
To many It will fia anoujh to juit

elt on tho tpacjoue verandah and
drink In the baauty of t,ha soenery.
A twelre-mU- a vlaw acrota tha ttdal
watara of tho broad St. Lawrence on
either fltda tha beautiful grandeur of
tha Laurantlan Mountains.

VrlhfarlllartrBTi
HOTEL TADODSAC 1. D. ImIi. Mn.
Tadousac, Qua. ftittt irU.Qff.
Beautifully iltu-ata- d Cina SltiHiliip

on Ihe lowar Lite!, limit tJ
St. Lawranca at f Tirtaria Siiut
tha mouth of tha Kaibwl
far famed Sague- - I.
nay. uoll tng, ate,

SB

Ni.(i,u,-ox-Tiin-t..K- i; c ix n.
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200 rooms, GO with bath, golf,
dancing In Casino ; satace. Senil for

Under sanio management as
HENRY WINNETT, Proprietor

THROUGH THE GREAT LAKES

0

BANFF JPRIHGS HOTEL

CHATEAU LAKE LOUISE

?

&?.W

ij&M .iy

broad state highway, leading through
tho village of Wilmington nnd on '

through beautiful Wilmington Notch,'
leaves the pnrcnt route, the (Juebec
Miami highway nnd swings shnrply to
the west into the heart of the inoiih
tains. The route which follows the
winding course of tho west branch of
the AuHable river through the Notch ii
one of the most beautiful jo be found
in this country. Midway of the Notch
U High Falls, a rock-wall- clinsin
through which the river plunges on its
way to I.nke Chnmplaln. Miles furthei
011 the river. Inst before cliterini? Hie
hike, passes through fninoiis AuSnblc
(!hnsm, of which High Falls is a replica
in mininturc.

The state road through the Notch
leads directly to Lake Placid, which is
also reached from F.liznbcthtowu via
tip Picturesque Cascade Pass nuqthrr
natural gateway in the mountain bar

Contlnunt nn Nrxt I'ncr
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It geod at many of Canada's ftmout
retorti but nowhere better than at

HOTEt, TADOUSAC
Hare are located the Dominion

Government Salmon-Hatcherl- and
Preierrei. Tha varieties of fish to be
caught In the Lakes and Rivers nearby
range from 'tommycod' (for the
children) to Lake, Brook end Sea
Trout. Only five miles from Tadousac
Itself the Hotel management main-
tains trout-fishin- g preserves abound-
ing with speckled trout exclusively
at the disposal of the Hotel Guests.

Literature on request.
F. B. B0WEN, Mmier, TiJtisie. Qb.

LINES
LIMITED

9 Victoria Square - - MONTREAL

'gl'J.lL'j"rw. Manoir Richelieu
Finest Summer

Roiort In Canada. ifm,rOn tha lower jSt. Lawranca nt
f-- Murray Bay.

"" "Tffirr.ij-MalSSf- l

1

THE QUEENS
ROYAL HOTEL

Niagara-on-thc-Lak- c,

Canada
Directly Across the River From

Fort Niagara, iWip York

Season June 22 to Sept. 10

tenuis, lawn Lowlinfr, bo.illng, ItathlnK.
illustrated booklet.
tho Queens llotvl, Toronto.

E, It. PITCHER, Manager

t-- -

HIl.MMKrt nRAOIlTfl
TOKONTO, nAN.l)

Toronto's Two
The Walker House The Hotel Carls-Rit- e

(

Ye!OWe;Houe of Plenty The House of Comfort
Present tn tho rlMzeni of this Orpat npublic thes prophetic worda of Napoleon

Hoimpartn In lila a'lvlce to n younfr mnn leaMng for America.

4HeeaSh'BiniKE KmAiKnsa

S!'9lBffiH

"Von
Pr( for t li f
WeMprn nnd 1 for
lhr Ktmtfrn f.

A ni
rnrefr of nrtlon
Ii opfnrd
inf, nnd I
ta unite tnr
with tirw nnd
rrrnt ercnls nntl
tllh fl) iinrL.
vn Infw.i.ki:k iint'Nr of the
son koonrftfir onre morr ultli it nnnt mnn

mnnnrra ui inn iirac iikp or iinme nndHip tunic thf npillilllt iind arlrmrtulor or .pnnn without lirr dlsrlpllnr.
"Ah it flllpn of the world. 1 would nddresa your country In the follow-ing lnnpwnre: FAery mini nnd Tfr mrtlon Ii Hmhltlous, nnd nmhltloncrnw with iKiwer. n the glnrr of 11 rertlcnl aim In mot fierce. Cherlnh.therrfore. n nntlounl ftrrnudit htrenrthen jour political Institution! remem-n- er

llitit nrtnlrM nnd niitlei lire f tho anme tiso In the world an the police
of lxTulon nnd Pnrii. nnd o1riirr nre not mnde like notter'a vessels. In a
tnliiutet riiltlinte union or jour empire will he like n rotonhan of gold fallen
mi the earth, hroken in pieret. unil the prey of foreign nnd domeatlfl

riiiTn, K . nil nre wle. jour repuhllp will he permnnent nnd, perhapa
UnnhiiiKlnii ufll he hulled ns Ihe founder of glorlonn nnd happy empire
when tie mime of llomipnrte shall he ohncured hy succeeding retolutlona.'(Cnpjiriichtrd.)
Therpfor-- . p "ilizen nf this nation would It not ls In your leisure

tnnnn nt find whll" hollilalng to leit 'he 'listnnt parts of your uepuhllc and
ftidwaor to iipprprintf the wonderful lifrltaire that has been gien to your people
to dPAflop and protre for the lieneflt nf th .tet unborn millions, who through
Aour prnterimn nt thla time will boronie the rork nn which democracy will bo
Insured for nil tfni' and while Journevlinr whs not lslt Niagara Falls, the creat

rer.!e wonder nf this Npw World, anil vrotm over thtf borders of your grent allies
to the north, th Dominion or ('nnndai whose sons have Uen of their strength
and hlof 1 in Frme and Flanders that this reat and glorious heritage would
I in prerpd to nur rons and their sons for all time The roads are beautiful
from NmEiira Falls to Toronto, the uppn Citv and Tapitnl of the Province of
Ontario, the banner proximo of thl Creat Dominion, and while aojournlnr In
'Joronlo make your homo t

m; oldi; iioisi: or i'lunty or tiik iiousk or cojifort
where the Maniicements pav epeclal attention to the wants of ladles and children
travellriff ulone Don't dem your women and kiddles the prlvileare of vlsltlnr
eerv Turner of thin creat rontlnent. So orlns alone your car. aa there is no
l,ir to Americans entering Canada.

GEO. WRIGHT and E. M. CARROLL, Proprietor

mj:iikcJxaj
llt llio "elf brnleil

MONTMORENCY
FALLS

"NT) TOIKIM' TO

Tal tli Special Wectrlr Parlor Tourist Trains,
" l.'i M for Sle. Anne do Ueauprr and Monlmorcney Falla
"r Interest Karo 1 OO return. Illustrated I'amplileta Iree.

fNVITES YOU TO GET BETTER ACQOASNTED

Take the romantic pleasure trip through the wonderlands of Canada.

Sunt . ijuebee
.lAMKSTOWX. X, V

The EAGLE GARAGE

Auto Supplies and
Storage

and beft equipped .earnee
and FtlppK liotiso in western Now
YoiK.

Ford and Packard Cars
AtiKNCV

Excellent Service Station
IOI7 WiflilngliHi Street

t.nrnce :t I H iioliineliui Street

Eagle Garage Co., of N. Y.
IXC.

JAMESTOWN, N. Y.

M,(i.K r.M !. X!'.
TEMPERANCE HOUSE

yiilct. ltoni"ltUn, centrully opposite
I riiou depot. ?",JjU and up per 1h.v Aitier- -
iiMin Plan W. T. rilKU'S, i,rp.

Klrst St.. llrst-eltt-Hayes Cottage rooma; American plan;
$1 50 up. MILS. C R IlIHS

THE. EDWARDS 3CJ
Near

I'ropet
FalH

St.

No har list isx;. Mrs I C Kdwnr.ls Mir

WFzm

From Montreal or Toronto to Port McNicoll by rail, through Lake Huron,
the Rieat locks at Sault Ste. Marie and Lake Superior to Fort William,
via the Canadian Pacific Gre.at Lakes Steamship Service.

Across the Continent Through
Canadian Pacific Rockies

HY TIIK

Canadian Pacific Railway
"The World's Greatest Highway"

Liberal Stop-ove- r Privileges at

BANFF LAKE LOUISE GLACIER
Banff SpiiiiKa Hotel and Chateau Lake Louise are luxuriously appointed.
Enjoy the comforts of these great hotels. Play in the great outdoors
at Golf, Motoring, Pony Killing, Coaching, Alpine Climbing and Swim-
ming in the Warm Sulphur Pools. See the lovely Lakes in the Clouds,
the Valley of the Ten Peaks, the Glaciers.
ON TIIK PACIFIC COAST Vancouver and Victoria invite you to their
sea bathing, fishing, motoring and golf. Superb Canadian Pacific hotels
in both cities.

ALASKA'
From Vancouver, H. C, to the Land of the Midnight Sun a thousand-mil- e

water trip takes you through the sheltered "inland route" by the
comfortably appointed

CANADIAN PACIFIC "PRINCESS" LINERS
I3A; or H'nVr for Information on Tour So. 132

R. C. CLAYTON, City Passenger Agent

620 Chestnut Street Tel. Market 2706 Philadelphia
V. It, PERKY, General Agent, Passenger Dept.

1231 Hroadway New York City

H DAtMKK REPORTS
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TOnONTO, CANAtA

n
Famous Hotels

noon de--

j. efeV

berorr
hoi

rnmn

creatnPH
reptihllrt CARUVRITE
10 uniie
no- ulmm lhold nt nnre tho almpla
ine luxury or her cltrlinei where 1 e
of Athena, nlth her faeUona. nntl tha

ItKIIKT. CANAHA

and the Fnr.I-'nntM- Shrln. of
STE. ANNE

DE BEAUPRE
IIIKIIKC MIOUI.K MISS

Quebec at 0:45 A. It. and
l uuias explains au points

Address J, A. EVKIIELL.,

IIK.MUS I'OIXT. X. Y.

Bemus Point
New York

Beautiful Chautauqua.
Lake

Columbian Inn
GEORGE RAPPOLE,

Proprietor

Euifi
EMERALD IAKE CHALET

m

ICANADIAN PACIFIC HOTEL
VANCOUVER

5s

ALASKA
LAND OF THE TOTE Wl
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